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Continue sad uMod Emimntion 
Appointment of addltioJCoroe

end will be warmly appreeieted by Oa Itantiy, the IM iartant, by the Her. Mr.ef Her Majeetyle HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.
rpO BE SOLD by PUBLIC, AUCTION, ea

that yenInatitnte.S3. To ef Death andaad laming peedefcrvratly hopingSi. To awed the act relating to Lunette ef ibe Mr. WilUemaitaiemeet of the
object. for whichShutting up old Boade. Household Furniture36. An Aet relal the uSee of Surrogate. and lupdiitlee which yea hare ef Mr. JOHN T. THOMAS, erarirttag efST. An Aet for Oe the Tlh eh., at Rotah'ill, near Damfriee. Beetle the di Oee handeome Raw Piano, oee Tele-it of the Jury lew.88. An Aet in lead. Daeid M’Gill,lean am ee neat to that ee year ret are to year pair Urge Glebe.,29. An Aet for eiueerely and deeplyyen will by hi. fomi and other Table., PartoeiThe abereobliterate the Uaeeeefpeat political conflict», and thee

Charlottetown.81. An Jobe M’Gill, Eeqaid ie direcdagtbe aedirided attention of ae y earn la Mettra»», Mahogany Wardrobe, Cheat, ef Drawer»,33. An Aet to eonl the town.tell-diapeeed people to the fell apprécia- Carpet., die.
Aim,

1 CARRIAGE, I CART, 1 SLEIGHS, 1 COW. 
‘ " - W. DODD, Aeettoneer.

at large of Hoge in Charlotte- Ihe many adraetagee which a beneficent
Pieildaeea hen heatewed apon Prince Edward Inland. Port of Charlottetown.to incorporate the Bank of Print*38. An April I*.

Edward bland. II ie currently rumoured in Town that the April 17th,—Sehoeeer Jolie, Coraeliaa Regae,
How ini gentlemen hare been nominated 
•a for the «netting year,
Qneena County.—William Bagnall, Eaq. 
Prince County—Thomas McNutt, Eeq. 
King» County—Hon. Mr. Dingwell.

A rare chance for Farmers, Country Deal-fréta St. Jobe N. B. 4th, met., unjgtd to Mr. 
Beil, Cera Meal aad Floor, le W. T. Pew, Eeq. 
Bhaaeoe, Ramey Kieg, Arichat. I tlh, balUat. 
Mayflower,' Pellycarp, G hoir, de. de. Glory, 
MUheel Le BUac, de. de. Shallop Mayflower, 
Abraham G hoir, Atiehel, ballast.

Aeril l«tb, Bchr. Margaret Asa, Thomas,

PROROGATION OP THE LEGISLATURE.
) be sold by Auctiow oe Selsrdep, the flflth 
iastaet, al 11 o’clock, et the Store of Mr.

At two o’clock yesterday. Hie
the beptenant Governor, accompanied by

down to the Council 
■ooonce of the two houses

aides-do-eami •aperior let ef Gig and Cart Hareeae,
n..Jt_ n.n___e. - ___________....in the Iridloa, Collars, Ac., eomprieieg in pert of 

fl eaue Braee-ooenled GIG HARNESS, 
1 do Silver-plated do do,
I do saper 1er HilVer-moanted, > - ... 
1 de do Blue de, j ^

SO do CART HARNESS,
» RIDING SADDLES,

On Saturday, the 14th, there was an arrival
from Arichat, the first of the eeaeou, and 
the earliest within our remembrance. In the 
year 1831, there were two arrivals on the 18th 
‘ " mre then considered the first

or been reported at a period 
fis, ire believe, quite free of 
tow expect frequent arrival»; 
«ore importance, times who 
ing up produce during the 
good opportunity of shipping 
on have an opportunity of 

„ integer of the Reciprocity
treaty. A veeeel arrived from New Brunswick 
yesterday.

it to the Billsive hisef ell_____ „____
daring the Session, and brought the Legislative 
proceedings of the jeer to e close with the 
WiringSpeech :—
Mr. PmUnt Cad Honorable Gentlemen of Ibe 

Loftelaltm Cmuuil :
Mr. Speaker ami Gentlemen of the Home of Ae-

OILMAN 8 HAIR DTE.
Thebeet article ever ueed, ae hundreds can testify 

in this city and surrounding country. Read I GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE imlonlaneomly 
chngee the hair to a brillant iet Black or gloWy 
Bream, which ie permanent—does not Main or io 
any way injure the akin. No article ever yet le
vanted which can compare with it. We woeld 
adriee all who bate grey hairs to buy -it, fur it 
never /mile—Busies Pont.

Z. 1). GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
lovontor and sole Proprietor.

For uslu by Druggist*, Hsir-dressers, sod 
Dealers in Fluey Articles; throughout the Veiled 
States.

W. K. WATSON. General Agent for P. E. 
Island. Jan 6. Graun

so earl'
Also, a lot of BRIDLES, Whip., Re.
Terme—All mm. under £18, eu*; over Zlt, 

three moot!» credit, on approved Notas.
N. B.—All the .hove articles are wairaeted to be 

ef a superior quality of Leather to any that caa be 
purchased at any other mlabliahaMut Oa the Ulead.

WILLIAM DODD, Auctions».J| 
ChuleUetown, April Ifl. all papers, tL g*

have been
with which yen haveTheaaaMei winter will

We shall
year legislative labors.

of the
Prince Edward.”Blood Stallion

FOB SALE BY AUCTION.
V*. ON WEDNESDAY, 16th April 

lf^5Tj(a indent, at eoee, ee the Market 
(J/nf 8qaare, Charlottetown. “ Prince

quant revival ef To Mu. Johw Boat Bleacher of Fecal Mmlc. 
Member» of New Wiltshire10 injut ibt honni ■a behalf of

The reiterated dioicimi ef Her Majesty 'a Govern- yee, with “Sbekapeare’e Complete Wtof that itiofi of year eerviem while FOR BOSTON.utoai felly, Ie the tarsi First Prize, for Two Year-old Bleed____, _
the Aetna* of 1864, aad the Stallion Pria* 1er allri, ee the 4th of April iasL ; farther prana is aeeleae. 

will be set ap " **

eeeeerriag, ee I
last ice of them THE eew aad fart miimparties a knowledge 

ilitv in detecting aad
Bchr. Lalia,

will mil direct 1er
of a departure from them. correcting fallu Monday next, the tld Inst., end will

bin bap* that the ability aed reergy which tarai Society willdiaebarge the délias of the position to which ythave been exerted ie ancoeragtag fallacioe. hopes ef Mr. Robert BELL, Qaeen Square, orra therefore wish yon every la that
stay in the Island far thinMaster an Beard at the Qaeea’a Wharf.ia fatarahave ever taken a Terme of sale.—Twenty mveraigna down; half 

the balance oe the 1st ef Janaalÿ next, and the other 
half, oe the fir* of January, 1867. Good meanly 
will be required for the peynmel of the balaaeaa. 
Per farther partiraisrs, apply I» Chib. Btswaxt, 
Eeq., Secretary to the Royal Agriralleral Society, or 
Ie Mr. W. lloDoea, Réélira.

Cherlottetewa, 6ih April, 1866. leili

April 18th. 1866.
receive practical applieel 'ieh that yoereelf aed

Mia. Ri ly enjoy Valuable Building Lot for Bale 
BY AUCTION.

( \N TUESDAY, the let day ef JMey erzt, at 11 
Vf o'clock, (if eol -------

The active moaner» which the Got era meet hare

only the ee-eperatiee ef the partira for Robust Eowabds.they have been anderukea, to mcare to the Tea.
I previeaaly diapemd ef by private 
lTER LOT apposite Tows Let

ef advantage which the]
ewpeehe Town 
CherlottetewaIt la withi feelings ef gratiled. 

■ hand spin* and eh***
No. IS, io ibe Fim lleodred ef HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

Cattle, Farming Implements, fro.
ruvjlE Sabseriber will mil by Aeetim, ra Tubs. 
A oar, the 8th day of Map neat, at 18 e’eleek, 

». m., at the reaidmei ef Capt. Bbasblt, near 
Geverameat Hoe», the whole of hi, HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE. WAGONS, SLEIGHS, CATTLE 
aed FARMING IMPLEMENTS, 
which will he " -

being nearly opposite the resides.» ef Dr. Crarey,could be raecemfeUy adapted.
the aheve. ■ Knowing that I have only performed my of the Masonic Hall Com-foriLmrarik•ad Gentlemen ef Ike Same ef Ao- daly towards yea. apply to Mr. J. W.
deration tea very high degree ia my ertiemtira. loBBioee, No. S,

1 the a* yen Ie Her Majmty' for the sep- W. T. PAW, Aeetieeeer.I ah plaamra the kiedly
plie» which yea have voted for the pehKe earvira. April 84. 1886. Ex

for the Lena lie Aeylam, will, I Ituet,
days pra

te rive greater 
■ afflicted iamet WM. DODD, Aeetieueer.We observe that the L 

of New Brunswick and the 
have refused a Charter to tbh Newfound
land Telegraph Company. This Company 
has obtained a monopoly of Newfoundland 
for fifty years,and we believe that H ie chiefly

'ieiaturea both April Tlh, 1886. (All the papers.)
Mr. Prenident aad Honorable Gentlemen ef Ibe Valuable Stand.Leginlalim Council

rpO he sold bygAectiea ee Teesday, the let 
A day ef May next, ee the premiem, all that

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen ef Ike Borne ef Ji-

Gaflheey’e aadTTw Raven ea ef the peat year has exceeded all Edward Hearn, oa Fowaal Street,aad the prime of agricall era!pravwoi pffCflflflfli. 
piedeee ef eH eerU Ne. 67 la the fleet 78 foot Beet

ead 84 ftet depth. The aheve .will be sold iawhich aflbrd gratifying iadieetirae of the progressive

The eCeete ead crew ef the steam» Tig», which
Mead—Terme el sale.

W. DODD, Aaetiwew.'ietwy, waiting for a mart menial Ie beef which this Island has
for the le» ef theheld rathe

MR. a. DAVIES i. ietracied by the 
Stewart ta Oder at eehlie Solera Tin

ef the crew, who wee at the wheel when the Hg»
omet ra «here, aed whs ie eew an hie wa] liai June it, at 11 o' a the presume,

LOTS, aet to
lead. Neae ef the wow »(erred that the ty eel he SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDINGla the

will, I treat, he fariag ra Qaera 
erhatHaem.

DR. M'LAXE'B CELEBRATED VRRMirUGR 
New Yerii, Marsh If, 1861. 

This ie I» certify, that 1 have hew treehled for

■hafl have hem wholly

ef thisAmong the Impeneel
Aet to Ieoorporalo Cherlottetewa1

pertiwlareThis remedy has two regel»
a battle of Dr. lege, Oee*’. Wharf.

April Tlh, 1686. • Ex Is.took two
hi the

ef the edraatagll which the
BE SOLD it PUBLIC AUCTION, (If aetaway Remof this City prime».

i; they had the appear-
GioasiTows,afheviag berated. I leek the remamd» of theAct for carry! the Ptiherim aad ef Jbac next, at 13 e’eleek.having baaed the ». Third Reege, Leu» (B). with the HOUSE aad
OUT-HOUSES rathe same. This Let ie1 aew foil like a dHforeat
sit anted, idjoiai Was. SAttanaaow, Ban’s.Tbj abate b fromto the people ef the

Church. Toe forth»of eg*, raridwt eflhfo city. irtiralara,
1. Hum dk Co.,referred to Mra. Hardie,

’tuos, Charlottetown.battes piece, * to B. L. Thrall, Druggist, rare»H» Majesty's Gevwaumat year AMERICAN HOUSE.
Charlotte-The above valuable tied feme, ales Dr

JUNIPER POSTS «ad RAILS, HARD aed 
» more cord wood.

aew he had at town la a few days, aad
SOFT CORD WOOD.ah paribs who are Indebted te Mm, laPing Btate. ia

wash for.
88.666 SHINGLES,

JOHN GIBSON. Fwmlehy
Agent for P. K. bland. BENJAMIN CHAPPELLthe Warb wfehb
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